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Make a Partial Report and Indict

Mann for Murder.

The Grand Jury did not finish its
labors with the indicting of Burns and
Johns for the .killing of Strattoa is
the Sn Simon valley. The killing of

Dr. Willis was made a subject for the
fullest investigation, with the result
that John McMann was indicted for

murder and is now in the county jail
The report of the grand jury was

handed in about noon and Sheriff
Kelton immediately came down town
and placed him under arrest. He did

not appear surprised and remarked
that he expected it.

As the law knows no such charge
as "an accomplice," the indictment is
for murder, but it is understood that
the charge, stripped of its IcrsI express-
ion is for being an accomplice in the
murder.

The grand jury is still in session.

The Nbsnkland C'ac
The end of this famous trial is

drawing to a close. All day long the
court room was crowded to listen to
the arguments of the counsel. The
opening by Allen English last night
was highly com:nended by everyone
as a logical representation of the facts.
W H Dames took up the attention
of the jury this morning and at one
o'clock Mark Smith began his argu-

ment. Wj.h the testimony in the case
for the defense confined to the defen-

dant and one other witness, he had
not much to go on, and his remarkable
legal ability as a criminal lawyer was
shown in the handling of the evi-

dence meager as it was. He gave
the jury a synoosis of what the Attorney--

General would tell them and pro-

ceeded to answer in advance what be
could not have an opportunity to do
afterwerd.

Shortly after 3 o'clock Col Herring,
began his argument. It was one of
the grandest efforts of his life in Tomb
atone. His acquaintance with the
deceased which ripened into a warm
friendship, added to his intense feeling
in the case on behalf of the Territory.
At 4:30 be was still riveting the atten-
tion of the jury and the crowded court
room. The case will go to Uie jury at
soon after the closing argument as it
takes the judge to charge them.

Sic
(.Citizen

According to promise the balloon
ascension took place at Carrillos gar-

den last night at 5 o'clock and a
throng almost as great as that of Sun-

day gathered there.
It was something of a disappoint-

ment again, in that the balloon did
not go up higher, but as before the
aeronaut was in no wise to blame.
About 4:30 the fire was lighted for the
hot air for inflation but through the
carelessness of boys holding the bot-

tom of the balloon, cold air was allow-- d

to partially fill it, neutralizing to
a certain extent the hot air. There-
fore when it was cut loose it only as-

cended to the height ot 500 feet sail-

ing off eastward, the professor dang-
ling from bis bar preparatory to cast-
ing off with bis parachute. The ba-lo-

then began tipping sidewiie and
was cut loose. The parachute then
decended about 20 feet before open
ing when gradually its downward mo.
mentum decreased, the plucky profes-
sor landing in the vicinity of Stone
avenue where he was rudely welcom-
ed back to earth by striking a post.
slightly injuring him. The balloon
lipped over, belching forth a trail of
smoke in its decent, landing a hun-
dred yards from its owner.

Prof Hennessey intends making an-

other ascension thi week, which he
hopes will prove satisfactory to him-so- il

and spectators. It takes place
about Saturday or Sunday.

The selection of the judges to com
prise what is known as the Land
Grant Court proves that the president
wanted to select the jury from among
those who know nothing of the matter-t-

issue. This can be the only so-

lution of the selection of men from
the south and the west-half-e- asL

Ons of tb proverbs in the old Tea
lament "There ia a friend that
sticketb closer that a brother." With
all due respect to the author of the
lines, we think be was mistaken. One
ef the pleasing incidents of the late
Uial of Dan Shankland, for the killing

f Dr. Willis was the devotion of his
brother during every moment of his
triaL He proved himself to be a true
friend while many would--be frieads
pravsd to b ese-aie- s.

From Thtirtda;'Da(ly.
Q. V. Severn left today for Boston.

Frank Earle wilt leave this week for

San Diego, where he will visit his
parents.

Bob Gray who will shortly take his
departure from Tombstoue, has sold
all of hi-- t real estate to A. J . Godlry.

Dr. G. E. Goodfellow returned last
eight from Sas Francisco.

Rhubarb, new potatoes and straw-
berries were received to-d- ay by F. N.
Wolcott from the Ramaey canyon.

The tax roll of this city foots up a
total valuation $270,503.95 and the
amount ot taxes to be collected at
the rate of 1. per cent as fixed will
amount to $5557.55.

The Militia Co, have left no stone
unturned to add to the promised treat
at the opening of their new Armory

t. The decorations are very
fine.

The real estate at Turquois owned
by G.Nardini & Co, was attached to
day under the judgment recently en
tered against the firm by Shilling fc

Co and Feukeucen fc Co.

Assistant Secretary Spalding has
sustained the collector of customs at
BrownsvilleTexas, in assessing duty
on imported shoes and other small
articles of wearing apparel purchased
in Mexico by persons vieitlug that
country for a day or apart of a day.

From the district attorney the Pros-
pector learns that three years ago an
investigation was made of the bones
found last Sunday near Williams
Spring and that from all the testi-
mony given at that time it was estab-
lished beyond a doubt that the skele
tons were the remains of three gyp
sies, who went down to the springs
from Tombstone and died of some
disease and their remains were buried
there. Mr. English was district attor-
ney at the lime and was one of the
party of investigation.

The Fresno Republican states that
postal cards offering a reward for the
arrest of Managing Editor Zeigenfus,
formerly of the Republican scattered
over the country are fraudulent and
malicious The republican has been
waging a bitter war against crooked
county officials and bribary in con-

nection with ths pass-g- o of the new
county eovernment law, and the?
cards are issued in revenge by three
persons implicated. He has not been
away from the city, but is at his desk
every day.

Justice Goouiso has decided thai
the Edmunds act applies to Arizona
and every other portion of the United
States with the exception of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. This decision
should have the effect to colonize
Washington wjth polygamists.

Cun Ahead.
The summer meeting of the South-

ern California Free Association will
be held at Flagstaff. The program
provides that a special train of Pol- l-
man cars leave Los Angeles on Mo- n-

evening. Aug. 8, taking breakfast at
tho Needles, and arriving at Flagstaff
in the afternoon, where they will be
received by the Board of Trade. A
business meeting will be held in the
evening. On Wednesday morning a
trip will be made to the Cliff Dwell
ings and lunch served at ihe Cliff
Caves. In the evening a banquet will
be tendered by the citizens. On Fri-

day as many a. desire to take the trip
will start for the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado, which is seventy miles
from Flagstaff. Provisions, tents
blankets, etc, will be furnished by
Mr. Mareh, who owns the stage line.
The trip to the canyon and return
will take at least four days.

tiranil Jnry Report.
Tne grand jury beg leave to submit

its final report. It has examined into
the charges brought before it and it
has found and presented to the court
four trne bills.

It respectfully calls the attention of
the Board of Supervisors and the
sheriff to Par. 245 and 24o title 51
"prisons and jails" relating to the
working of prisoners confined therein
and ask the same to be enforced.

All of which ia respectfully submit-
ted. B. 8. Corntxs,

Foreman.
May 12, 189L

W. A. Gray, of St David brought np
a large lot of new honey to-da- y and
found ready rale for it. It was In the
comb and aa white as snow.

ForRcvt The Miner's restauraat
at Babee, A. T. -tf

s

From Friday' Daily.

Chief Justice Goodiug will spend
the summer in Los Angeles.

Tucson litigants are waiting for
Judge Sloan to put in an appearance,

Frank Lay ton came in from Califor
nia y and will proceed to sa-

ri at once to superintend the erection
of the plant for the San Pablo Co.

George Spanenburg, one of the
pioneer gunsmiths of Tombstone, will
leave Phenix in a few days for Por- t-
laud Oregon, where he has an open
ing awaiting him.

A Wentworth came up from Fai- r-

bank, last night to bear the closing
argument of Col. Herring, but was
disappointed in having the case post-
poned till this morning.

The Johns and Burns case was put
over to the fall term of court. There
were a Urge number who left ou the
outgoing stage in consequence.

A nch strike of 703 ounce ore is re-

ported from Harshaw. It was found
on the road about a mile this side of
the camp and is a foot wide andean be
traced for a long distance.

The jury in the Shankland case
retired at noon After listening
to Col Herring's able statement of the
case for the territory, the judge charg-
ed the jury in an intelligible and ablo
manner.

The suggestion made by the grand
jury to the sheriff and supervisors, re--
Inter to the working of couuty pris-
oner on public works. What's the
matter with letting ,them out to tho
highest bidder.

Grasshoppers are destroying much
green truck along the Dragoon moun-
tain canyons. At ICusselville nearh
all garden greens are destroyed and
the orchards are now receiving the at-

tention nf the pests.

There was much disappointment
last night that Col. Herring could not
conclude his argument. Owing to the
weak physical condition of the de-

fendant, court adjourned till this
morning.

The ball at the new armory last
night was a social success. If the
militia boys ever get into action and
show one-h-alf the energy they did
la."l night there can be no doubt of
ha reiuit. It will be a Waterloo
fjr the other side, providing srs liatei
the presence of their fair partner ou
our side to give us courage.

The jury In tne Shankland case
were out when the PfiosftcroK went
to press. There is no intimation of
how they stand. The case of McMann
will not be called up until the jury in
this case arrive at a verdict or disagree
and aredischarged, which latter seems
to be the general opinion will be the
result.

The following abverlisement ap-

pears in the Prescott Journal Miner;
George W. Ford hereby notifies all

boys that he will not eell them cigar-
ettes from this date, the last legisla-
ture having made it a misdemeanor to
do SO. It is a vile habit anvwav. hova
and if I had control of you and caught
you smoKing mem ia spanc you so
that your mother couldn't tell you
from a boiled lobster.

It is reported that a fabulously rich
gold mine has been discovered just to
the east of Death Valley, in Jfevada,
which threatens to eclipse the famous
Comstock lode. The magnitude of
the discovery that is said to have been
made will be understood when it is
stated that a pocket of course gold
valued at from G000 io$7000 ha been
uncovered iu the Cliicpa mine in Nye
county.

Secretary Gardner of the National
Association of Democratic Clubs is
now arranging a plan of campaign
for 1892. Hon. Cbauncey F. Black, in ,

anticipation of Arizona becoming a.

by making the following ap
pointments: Vice-Presid- ent F. G.
Hughes; General Committee C. S.
Clare of Cochise, J. E. Simpoon of
A nche. Chas F. Hoff of Pima and ;

John C Herndon o( Y-v- ap i.

From A, Wentworth, gent of the
K.M.ibA. at the Pbospeo
toe teams a new rule has been adopt-
ed by the A. T. & S. F. whereby he ii
enabled to adjust and settle all over-charg- es

at his office in Fairbank pro-

viding the goods aro shipped over the
A.T. & B.F. road from destination.
The former rule compelleJ a receiver
of good to look for a rebate to the
office from which the goods were
shipped and very often it took moults

iuciuiv "v aujuptiuiiufe iiie luauc
'Merehaats should bear this in mind.

I'HOHKKTV H,L.K.

Territorial Property Sales.

The Board of Supervisors will offer
for 8jle at their office in the court
house in the City of Tombstoue, com-
mencing on WedneSday, the 10th day
of September, at 10 o'clock a.m.I8iW,
the following described property, said
property having been sold to the Ter-
ritory for the unpaid taxes of the year
l&SS. Sales will continue from time
to time as purchasers therefore may
present themsehes.

13 v orJer of the Board.
B. S. COFFMAN,

Chairman.
Total taxes

BcKrano, A., Tombstone, lots
17 and 18, block 20 13 08

Cowan, T. B., Tombstone, lot 3
block 10 and improvement.. 13 08

Fort Wayne Mining Co., Tomb-
stone
Buena Vista mine, 20 acres.
Richmond mine, 20 acre,
McLellun mine, 20 acre', 25 48

Gephart, J., Tombstone, lot 22
block 33 12 83

Hampton, Q-- Tombstone, lot
15 block 51 H 20

Hill, A., TomlMtoue, lot 1 block
21 and lot 4 block 4'J 19 00

Haul), R. 5., Tombstone, lots
23 or l block 19 and 24 or 5
bl'ck 4J 28 83

Roth, J no., Tombstone, imp.
on lot 7 block 26 13 97

Uosctte, B., Tombstoue, lot 23
block 50 15 35

Ritchardxon, II., s $ of n e J of
sec 13 I 18 r 28, 80 acres . . 19 42

Walfcr, Chas., Dragoon mts.
ranch and improvements. . . 45 9S
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Kl C S31OK0H 10GCE NO. S. F. & A. M.

MKETS THE THIKD SATURss day ia each month at Masonic Hall
,K All VjsiiJnj Brothers in good standing

. arc Innted to attend. Sp-c- ul xet- -
tts when the fU is hoisted on the H--

U.

Ciias. Smith, W. M.
A U Gkow. Sec

R.A.If.
STATED MEETINGS ON THE

f"sjr third Wednesday of each month In
ionic H.xll. Notueol specul meetinn

bj hoi-un- g special flig. Sojourning Cora
pacion orduilj- invited.

ADOLPl! COH.N. 11. J".
F. I. Moots. Seeretarr.

ARIZONA LCCCE MO. 4, K. OF P.

REGULAR CONVENTION
2rt.mTf Monday erenl&rf in Masoie"Hall.

'igt&Vwur.z Knights in good standing are
' cor llr lamed.

j. B. FSItDMAN, C C
V, D. MOVMOSUK. K. of R. and S.

WASWBCTCNCAMPNO I P.O.S.0FA
Tfy, REGULAR MEETINGS OF

2fc2T this Camp the f- i-t and third Fri- -

t iy days of each - on h. in Masonic
Halt. Notice of special metiags b boisung
he flag. G. E. Kohlxx, President.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

WILLIAM HEKXIKG. HOWARD T MERGING.

HERRING & HERRI.NG
AND COUNSELORS ATATTORNEYS street. Tcnbstone. Aru.

HENRY G. HOWE,
STATES DEPUTY MINERAL

Surveyor. Tombstone. Arizona. Member
the American Institute of Mining Engineers.

Attention given to the care of mines for
owners and corporations, fee best of

eferr nee r- -n Correspondence solicited.

Wo havo the Exclusive Control ot

Antidon't Am to eftr a prill to tett thlt
feo4s. far iu tit BES7 UADC. erg Cam holu

OME AMD OHE HALF POUHDS.

F- - 3V. wolcott,
Tombstone, A. T.
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If You
WANT Iron for fining Purposes,

or

WANT Agricultural ,'mplements,
or

WANT Anything in the grocery Line
or

WANT Any Article of Clothing,
or

WANT Dry Goods, Wet Goods,
Go to the

Cifc H--

iiii ii TfsiiCi.,
Allen St.,bet. 3d &4tli, Tombstone.

iSCRIBNER'5
MAGAZINE

Mh SCRIBNER'S
II LT II MAHA7INF Pfil

Triiives its readers literature of lasting inter--

&!bJLJ!f)-cs- t nad value, it is
y&Xii'?fC'i Illustrated and
than national circulation exceeding' 125.QG6
copies monthly.

frPRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER- - ?'h YEAR- -

rMm
Charles 5cnbpc.r?Jbfr the

to offer 5CRIBNER3aa

WEEKLY EPITAPH
Mjht low combinationlrate of $6.00 or both Semi your order note. "

Addrtutht EPITAPH. Tombloe,A. T., S. O. SAGO.

TOSEPH HOEFLER
OKAXiKK IN

f-
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fully and beautifully;
has already grained a more

,

--a ESSZ2SZ3S3s3
jwilh Messrs.

Poblishepj enable us
MAGAZINE with the

wi.i oomplalsta. To iu

iiigWorks

ienerai Merchandise
TFNTS. WAGON COVERS'

MINING SUPPLIES, ETC.
AGENT FOR

IMPRD7ED AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND THE CELEBRATED

O. K. AND IRON TURSINEWIND' MILLS AMD BUCKEYEFO
AND CHALLENGE PUMPS.

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds Constantly on Hand

Corner of Fifth and Fremont Streets.

MEN
The rwuwn thousands cannot gt enied of Sp-c- Ul Print Chronic DImsm.

Srain-- 1 Vlni--, Loos ot Manhood. Gleet, --rioocwl and result-- ot aboM
or unm which unfit iua lax mania) or life-- duties, is mu to com.
plicatioss Prostatorrhea. Wnt or call for fre Books to Jinx, cipiainlni
all : &lo Illo-tral-ed Fsmilr Paper on Diseases. Deiorniltio, ProstatorrUa,
etc. Da. Liieio A Co-3- 01 Wet Math 8t-- Kanua City. Mo-a- ad 400 Geary
Ht San Franciioo. Cal. Will riait all --wtrm and watbern citim oaszterlr.
n. 1 1. 1:-- ". ttnarfa-T- nl Con-- in the Kreatrat rewlr lor abora
Wl. WbWI 'lttt
power, trial bottl sent

..

prorr
Free.

a. n. aiEVKic. x. wrriiBttEisb, . s. totvsb,
President and Trpas. Vice President. 2d. Vice Preside! I

r9TflS o Smelt
31 nEJSO, Tobias,

Branch Gonauiidated Kansas lity Smelting & Refining Co

CAPITAL, - - - - $2,000,000.

Bres of Golfl, SilYer anil Lead Ores

AND FURNACE PRODUCTS. '
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.

0. D. POTTER, GsmtiI Partkiiag gsteA. H. L TRD1, Kuagt
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